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A ricasant Kvcnlng.

The dancing ändernd' party given
by Miss Hattie Hoback, at the vesi-

j dent of her father, Dr. A. J. Hoback
on Imboden Hill,last Thursday eveil-

j ing, was very entertaining and much
enjoyed by all those who had the
pleasure of being present. Dancing,
card-playing and other amusements

|\vcre indulged in until about 12
o'clock, when all were invited out to
the dining room, where refreshments
were served. Mrs. Hoback deserves

[ special mention for the hospitable and
able manner she presided over the1

..dining room. Her hospitality and1
the pleasure of the occasion will J
ever be remembered by all who were
there. Those present were: E. K.
Goodloe ami Miss McCray, Mr. J. F.
Johnson and Miss Lillie Jennings,
Mr. Wright and Miss Roberts, \v!
s. Bcverley, Miss Laura Slemp and
Mi>s Lizzie Tolly. Mrs, ,1. L. .Jen¬
nings \v. ('. Robinson, S. H. Bond
and J. E. Haves; J. M. Goodloo and
Mis-; Louise Moore.

Ilrt.ttol Steam Laundry.
I arranged with .5. W. Kelly to act

as a^ent for the Bristol Steam Laundry
Leave your Laundry at the Drug Stoic.
l'.;:skets leaves every Tuosdav iu><n'o i-*%vi*'

20 < S.'P. Mouxis.

..1 would rather tru\t that medicine
than any doctor 1 Uno« of," navs Mrs.
Hattie Mason, of Chiltoi, Carter County,
Mo., in speaking of Chtfhberlairi's Colic,.
Cholera and Diarrhcca Remedy. For sale
by Kelly & Evans, GcncrSil Store.

In Self-DcJenae

you ought to keep your flesh up. Disease
will follow.if von let it get below & healthv
standard. No matter how this comes,

what you need is Dr. Pierces GoldenMcd-
ieal Discovery. That is tfee greatest tlesh
builder known to medictl scicncc,far sur¬

passing filthy Cod-liver* oil and all its

nasty compounds. It's sufted'tb the most
delicious stomac tics. It makes the mor¬

bidly thin, plump and ij>sy, with hoalth
and st rongth.
The ''Discovery" is sold bn trial. In

everything that's claimed for it. as a

strength-restore, blood-cleanser, and
tlcshraaker, if it ever fails to benefit or

.ire. you 'nave vom- money back.

Rupture or breaoh, permanently cured
without the knife. Address for pamphlet
ami references, World's Dispensary }led-
ical Association. Buffalo, N. Y.

Money te Loan.

Wanted to loan money in amounts of
from .*."> to $luo at <; per ccnt. For further
information call on or address.

J. 15. Dowhex, Agent,
JlyJG 3! -i!4 Big Stone (Jan. Ya.

.-. -<f- ?-

Repitblicas speakers have announc"

cd that if they secure a majority in

Congress they will re-enact the infa¬
mous Force Bill. Think of this,
Virginians. Negroes with a bayo¬
net sticking in your sido while you
v' te. ;» ote for Morison and prevent
this outrage Upon the south.

Tu* Lives Saved.

Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junc¬
tion City. 111., was told by her doc-
t she had consumption and that
there wa< no hope for her, but two
bottles Dr. King's Now Discovery
completely cured her and she says it
saved her lifo. Mr. Thos. Kg-ger.v
139 Florida St. San Francisco, suf¬
fered from a dreadful cold, approach-!
ing consumption, tried without re-j
suit everything else, than bought
one bottle of Dr. King's New Dis¬
covery and in two weeks was cured-
He is naturally thankful. It is such I
....mi Its. of which these are samples,
that prove the wonderful efficacy of
this medicine in Coughs and Colds.
Free trial bottles at .1. YY. Kelly's
Drug Store. Regular size 50ct. and
$1.00.

German at the Intermont.

There was quite an enjoyable gcr-
man at the Intermont the night of

the barbecue. The music for the

occasion was furnished by the Big
Stone Crap string band, the names of

wfiich we do not now recall. The

following are among the dancers who

participated: Mr. J. M. Hodge and

Mrs. d. P. Bullitt, Mr. and Mrs.Wal
ter E. Addison, Mrs. Fox, -Mr. and

Mrs. YY. E. Harris, Miss Minnie Fox

and Mr. Miller, of Cocburn, Mr. L.

<). Pettit and Miss Payne. -Mr. Frank

Campbell and Miss Lee, of Coeburn;
Mi. K. )¦:. Goodloeand MissMcCreary,
oi Kentucky; Miss Harris, Mr. H. J.

Avers and* Miss French Kunkel;
Messrs. Payne, Lee, Hayes, and oth¬
ers. It was a very enjoyable affair
and was heartily appreciated by all.

In fact, -After "the ball" was also

replete with fun, &C

It's Dansrorow* tiaotiml

that vou stand on.with a cough or a cold,

and your blood impure. Out of just these

conditions comes consumption.
You must do something. In the earh-

er stages of consumption, and in all the

I conditions that lead to it, Dr. Pierce s

Golden Medical Discovery is a certain

remedv. This scrofulous of the lungs,

like everv other form of scrofula, can be

cured by'it Jn severe, lingering coughs.
.11 Bronchial, Throat and Lung Atfections

and everv disease that can be reached

through ihe blood, it is the only med.c.nc

50effciCtive that it can be guaranteed
it doe.n't benefit or cure, you can have

Lave vour money back. Nervous prostra¬
tion and debility are conquered by it.

H On7h7s7^mORIS ON.

Democratic Candidate for Con¬

gress,
Will address tho citizens of Prione
Gap and vicinity on the .«J«e of the

day, Monday November 5th at 1U

o'clock. The S> A. Sc.O. .«1 w. >

can return on the nex,
everybody^^*£&S8Congressman. J^tes atö °HK

invited.

: Eleciric Bitter«,

i This romo^y is becoming eo wellWn rWlar as to need no

motion: AlJ whohWnsed
C lnc *«S «ng the same son,of praue.-^ Rurer medicine does

;i;\r\,st an'1. guaranteed to doall that ,s claimed. Electric Bittersnil cnrenl disonsosoftlmJ.ivcrand
Ivijlneys, will remove Pimples, Boils,bait;Rhem and ether affections caus¬
ed by impure blood..Will drive
Malaria from the system and preventwell as cure all Malarial fevers .
.¦-'.cure of Headache, Constipationand Indigestion try Eletiiic Bitters.
Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or"
monoy refunded..Price 50cts. and
H.00 per bottle at J. W. Kelly'g
Drug Store.

"Many of U,e citizens of Rainsville, In¬
diana are uovcr without a bottle. ofCham-
berlain's Cough Remedy in the house,"
says Jacob Brown, the leading merchant
of the place. This Remedy has proven so
much value for colds and croup in chil¬
dren thai few mothers who know its worth
arc willing to be without it. For sale by
Kelly & Evaus, General Store.

COMMISSIONERS SALIC OF LAND,
^^|^Pel?ttl^c»>inniissioncr in the cause
.inrTntnccry hew pending in the circuit
Surl of Wise countr of
Wm. .McGcorgc, ; Jr. vs. j. C.
Chance, Executor, et al, and pursuant to
;> decreo-'iu said cause rendered at the
sent. 1SÖ4 term of said court, I will
? OX FUlpÄX KO'VJSMKJSK 30, 1M})4
*t the. fiont door of the Intermont Hotel
in the town of Big Stone Gap, Virginia,
between the hours of 10 a. m. and 1 p. m.'
ol that day proceed to sell at public out¬
cry to the highest bidder the various
tracts of land and interests in land do-
scribed.bclow. The sale will be held on
the following

TilUMS,
to-wit one-third cash in hand, balance in
equal annual installments due in one and
two years frdin the day of Bale, the pur¬
chaser or purchasers to execute their
bonds payable t<> the commissioner witb
good personal security and bearing inter¬
est from day of sale, the commissioner
also to retain the title to the land to fur¬
ther secure the said sums of purchase
money. Each tract or undivided interest
in each tract will first bo offered separ¬
ately, and then all of said tracts and in¬
terests in tracts will be oflered as a winde
and the bid or bids accepted which will
realize the greatest sum. These lands lie
in the throe counties of Scott, bee and
Wise and embraces many valuable inter¬
ests in agricultural, mineral and timber
lands.
The following is the list:

SCOTT COUNNTY,
1. A one-half undivided interest in a

tract of land on the South ?ido of Little
.Moccasin Creek and of Moccasin Ridge,
containing 114 acres, more or less, being
the same tract conveyed by John A. Maun
and wife to Wrn. D. Jones by deed bear¬
ing date June 23rd, 1SH7, and recorded in
Scott county Deod book 24, page .!>.' ex¬

cepting and reserving the timber that
was marked and numbered sold to Price &
Heald.

A three-sixteenths undivided inter¬
est in a tract ot land on the waters ofthe
North Fork of Clinch River adjoining the-
lands of T. L. Peterson and others, con¬

taining 4(H) acres, moifa or less, being the
same tract conveyed by Isaac Wisely and
wife to W I). Jones by deed dated April
,/nd, 1SS7 and recorded in Scott County
Deed Book 24, page li»7.

3. A one-half undivided interest in a

tract of land on the South side of big
Mocasin Creek and North of big Mocasin
Gap, containing ..'<> acres, more or less,
being the same tract conveyed by Nathan¬
iel K. Smith and wife and others to W. L>.
Jones by deed dated May £."»th, 1887 and
recorded in Scott County Deed book No.

.1'4, page 2154.
4. A one-eights undivided interest in

a tract of land on both sides of tlfe North
Fork of Clinch River in Wild Cat Vallev,
containing 247 acres, one Rood, and 13
Poles, more oi' less, being the same tract

convoyed by W. W. James, Senior and
wife t<» W. D. Jones by deed dated March
8th, IS84 and recorded in Scott county
Deed Hook 24, page Sol.

5. A one-half undivided interest in a

tract of land situated in Big Moccasin

Gap, on Big Moccasin Creek, containing
17 acres, more or less, being the same

tract conveyed by John G. Wood and

wife to W. D. Jones by deed dated Sep¬
tember 30th 1887 and recorded in Scott

count v Deed book Nu. ..'<*>, page 396.
(I. A one-fourth undivided interest in

a tract of land lying on the north side ol

Clinch Mountain and Litt IcMoccasiuCreck,
containing 15fl acres, more or less, being
the! same'tract conveyed by Thomas Fat-

ton Williams and wife to W. 1). Jonas by
deed dated April 2f)tb, 18S7, and recorded
in Scott county deed book 24, page 18»,
excepting the'poplar, oak, and hickory
Bold and branded to Price & Heald and

all the walnut trees standing on said lands,
and subject also to the right of way ot the

S A. & 0. lt. R.
7. A one-half undivided interest in a

lot of land lying on the south side of Big
Moccasin Crock, containing H»0 acres, be-

ins the samo>conveyed by JosephA.Sinith
and wife to W. D. Jones by deed dated

November 24th, 1887, and recorded in

Scott county deed book 2;>, page .11.

8 \ one-twentyfourth undivided in¬

terest in and to all* the marble rock in,

under, and upon three certain trac s ol

land, all lving oi- Little Moccasin Cieek

thetirst beginning al u stake corner to

fand p«rcb?sed by LI. P. Stewart rom the

Kane estate, containins tt««»"»° J""
oud beginning at a slake corner to laid

Sow or%rmeTly of Isaac S.Ison and oth¬

ers .ear Little Moccasin Creek and con¬

tainins acres; the third adjoining oth¬

er lands now or formerly ot Isaac

A [son und others and

beginning at a stake the - oo^st
,corner of said tract ot IsaacS.Ison and

others, containing acres, all ol saia

t acts being more fully set out and des-

SSed in a deed for the same Iran R. A.

Avers and »vife to W. DJones, dated June

tit ml and recorded in Scott county

^TSÄw^ÄKj. undivided in-1
teresttn two tracts of land, lying on he
¦ Jf-rVof Little Mcccasin Creek, the first

asb corner of the Ison

Vs 'wart farms, containing acres,
aild btCWari iiiui , mtuhn rnrnt-v to

^"."^ "7" fu W I). Juum. Hated

uttder.,nd C/MoccaBin Croek
upon tbo wat«r» o Little Mocc

adjoiniiig land now ? r!,J r.t :i .t.ke*-V^^Ä"SU. '.u"lai'"
corner to tue lanooi m()1.c

fu|tv jccrilied . m. .» j0,ies,d«ted^11^** ta SC0H
J,,"c

, i , .>'! oa«e 150-

äO. \>»e\ '.'''..h-slf .undivided inu-rest in

..o'U^rU oi Und lying ., «u»t

i8rt"?Mn.MS A-VCrs'Addition t,{ Hie" town
of hstilnlle (now Gate Cih). in Scott
county, designator on a plan of said addi¬
tion as tots number 57 and 58, hin- ad¬
join,ng each other, being the same lots or
parcels of land conveyed bvJRReverlr and
JHf%t2olV- D;j0nC8by ^ dated '.fun,
Wu, and recorded in Scott countv
deed book -it, page ;*::!».

J3i A one-sixteenth undivided inter-

which ^Thomas Wallen now resides or
formerly resided, containing 56 acres,
more or less, being tee same tract whichrbomas Wallen and wife
detf dated June 24th, 18*7, and recorded
«n Scott county deed book 25, pa*e -J*2
U. A one-half undivided interest in a

I tract of land on the south.side c-fBisrMric !
Icasin Creek and north side of Clinch
fountain, containing 80 acres and 36
.perches; moro or less, being the same1
tract conveyed by M. B. Wood and wife I
o *v. I). Jones by deed dated April 30tb,
Iöö<, ami recorded in Scott countv deed
tjook 24, pige [81,

15. A one-fourth undivided interest in
a tract of land on the north of and ad¬
orning and up to the railroad bed of the
South Atlantic k Ohio Railroad, contain¬
ing acres, being the same tract con-
reyed by James M. Moneyhun and wife
to \\. D.Jones by deed dated April 25th,
öS/, and recorded in Scott countv deed
hook 24 page 1.9«. Said land embraces
all the land north of the line of the S. A.
«0. Railroad, which the said James M
Muneyhun held under deeds from W. A.
Stewart,'Joseph Hackney and Rcbcckab
Hackney.

16. A one-fourth undivided interest in
* tract ol land on the waters of Little
Moccasin Creek and south of the South
Atlantic & Ohio Railroad, containing <i
»eres, more or less, being the same tract
conveyed Jos M Möneyhun and wife
t0 w . D. Jones by deed dated
dune 2oth, 1887, and recorded in Scott
county deed book *2-\, page 293, including
all the land on the south side of the S A
k 0 Railroad Company to the land pold by
said Moneyhun to T. P. Williams, includ¬
ing the timber upon said tract.

11 . A one-half undivided interest in a
tract of land located on the line of the
South Atlantic & Ohio Railroad, contain¬
ing 175 acres, more or less.being the Bame
tract conveyed by Sarah Jayne, widow «
Robert F. Jayne,deceased, and the heirs
of said Robert F. Jayne to W. I). Jones
dated day of , 168!», and re¬
corded in Scott countv deed book ,

page
18. A three-sixteenths undivided in¬

terest in a tract of land known as the
Wilcox or Thompson land, being on the
waters of the North Fork of Clinch river,
containing 329 acres,] rood and 25 poles,
being the same tract conveyed by T. P.
Kane to W. D. Jones by deed dated May
2Ctb, 1887, and recorded in Scott countv
deed book 24, page 195.

LEE COUNTY.
19. A one-fourth undivided interest iu

a tract of land on the south side of Wal¬
len's Ridge and south side of Powell's
Mountain and on Lovclady Creek, being
a part of what is known as the B. K. Ha-
bern tract, containing 1,00«) acres, more

©r less, surface measurement.
20. A ono half undivided interest in a

tract of bud on the north side of Powell's
Mountain, beginning at a chestnut and
hickory on tho top of said mountain and
corner to Duffs land.containing 280 acres.

21. A one-half undivided interest in a
tract of land on the south side of Powell's
Mountain, beginning at a pine and three
chestnut oaks on the spur. Samuel Ward's
corner, and also corner to theRoaeh tract,
oontaining 400 acres, but on a rc-survey
found to contain 421 acres, out of which
there is excepted so much thereof as is
contained in the over-lap of a prior
grant to one Preston, now owned by

Ward, supposed to contain 10')
acres, the last three tracts, to-wit: num¬

bers 19,20 and 21, being the same three
tracts conveyed by Harvey Young and
wife, R. A.Ayera and wife, J.C. Scott and
Samuel J. James to W. 1). Jones by deed
dated day of . ISS ,aud record¬
ed in Lee county deed book , page

2/. A one-eighth undivided interest in
a tract of land on Powell's Mountain,con¬
taining KID acres, being the same tract

convoyed by A. J. Pcndleton and wife to
W. D. Jones by deed dalcd August 29th,
1S87, and recorded in Lee county deed
book 23, page 431.

23. A three-sixteenths undivided in¬
terest in a tract of land, containing 90
acres, being the same tract conveyed by
i. P. Kane to W. D. Jones by deed dated
May 26th, 1£S7, and recorded in Loo coun¬

ty deed book , page .

24. A one-eight undivided interest in
a tract ol land in tke Wild Cat Valley on

north side of Powell's Mountain and on

(he head waters of |North Fork of
Clinch river, containing 505 acres, moro

or Ichi, being the. same tract conveyed by
11. S. Kane and wife and others to SV. I).

Jones by dead dated March 30th, lSS7,and
recorded in Lee county deed "nook
page

?5. A three-sixteenths undivided in¬
terest in a tract of land on the south side
of Walleu's Ridge and north side of
Powell's mountain, containing 350 acre*,

more or less, being the same tract con¬

veyed by Win. Railey and others to Wm.
D. Jones by deed dated April ?9th 1887
and recorded in Lee county Deed book 22,
page 28.v; excepting out of the whole of
said tract a one-ninth undivided interest

therein, being tiie undivided interest ol

the heirs of fanny Morison.I»eceased.
26. A three-sixteenth undivided in¬

terest in a tract of land in the Wild Cat

Valley near Ward's mill, being the same

tract which W. J. Collier and others by
contract dated January Z6th, 1888, agreed
to sell to J. C. Scott, which oontract the

said Scott assigned to W. D. Jones, and

which contract with the endorsements
thereon is recorded in Lee county Deed
Rook., page.

27. A thirty-onc-two hundredths un¬

divided interest iu two tracts of land on

the south side of Wallen's Ridge, tee

first thereof beginning at a stake in a low

gap of Wallen's' ridge, containing 111 04
100 acres, and the other tract adjoining!
the aforesaid tract beginning at a slake

in a low gap of Wallen's Ridge a cornerol
James Johnson'.-, land, containing 110 54-
100 acres, being the same two tracts ol

land conveyed by J. B. F. Mills and wife
to W. D. Jones by deed dated June ?4th,
1SS7 and recorded in Lee county Deed
Rook ?3, page 49; excepting some chest¬

nut timber for rails and a post.
iS. A one-fourth undivided interest

in a tract of land lying iu the Crab Or¬

chard beginning at two dogwoods on too

of the dividing ridge on the line ot Silas

Wolfe, containing »01 7.7-KH) acres.

Aj A one-fourth undivided interest in

a Tract of land lying in the Crab Orchard

beginning at two dogwoods on top of the

dividing ridge corner to John R. Moore,
containing 128 acres.

30. A one-fourth undivided interest in

a tract of land in the Crab Orchard be-

..jnuing at a stake on a ridge corner to J.

K. P. Lenir and the shoolhouse lot, con¬

taining Till acres; excepting there out a

«rntvevard of one-fourth ©fan acre.
°

-il
'

\ tract of lan* in the Crab Orchard

beginning *t a pine at the mouth ; of
Spring branch, containing by estimation

acres, the last four named tracts,

to-wit numbers 28,29, 30 and 31 being
the same tracts of laud conveyed by M.

M Welts and wife to W. D. Jones by Teed

dated July lßtli 1SS7 and recorded in Lee

county Deed Book 23. page 242.
WISE COUNTY.

.j-> A one-half undivided interest in a

tract of land hing on Calahan's creek

above Rig Stone Gap, containing Mo oo-

/00 acres, being the same tract convoyed
by J IL K. Mills and wife to \N . D. Jones

bv deeds dated ^respectively June 27th

2887 and March 20th 2885) aud recorded
jfc-Wtte countv' Deed Rooks J*o. 9, page
54, and No. i3, page 203 respectively; ex¬

cepting the mineral right upon said land,

33. A one-half undivided interest m a

7^/

tract of land on the Foaring Fork ofPow-
eil s river, containing .50 acres, being the
same tract conveyed by J. B. F. Mills and
wife;t0.W.D.Jones by.deed dated Novcm-1Oer, j.nh. IS81 and recorded in Wise coua-
tylteed book No. /0. page 2;3; exceptingl«itfrc Iron, I he coal and mineral right.31. A. one-half undivided interest in a
tract of laud located at the iaouth of Bei 'a
Branch, containing 7.5 acres, more or lc»s, |being the same tract conveved by Abiji hB. Lewis and wife to W. D. Jone< by deeddated August 27tb, issl and recorded in
Wisecounty Deed Book, No. 0, page 427;
excepting the mineral and coal right.3n. "A one-half undivided interest in a
tract of land above Big Stone Gap on the
north side of Roaring Fork of Powell'sRiver, containing 7:: 8-10 acre?, being the
same tract conveyed by Joscnh Kilbourn
and wife and-others tö W. D. Jones bydeed dated June 7st, 1&S7 and recordedin "Wise county Deed book 10, pageäii;excepting the mineral and timber.

36. A one-eights undivided interest
in a tract of land at the foot of Stone
Mountain in Powell's Valley, containingby surrey 50 acres, mors or less, beingthe same tract, conveyed by I. W. Os-
born and wife t* W. D. Jones by deed
dated August 27th, ISS'i and recorded
in Wise county Deed book !». page 429,

37. A one-eights undivided interest in
a tract of land situated in Powell's Val-
ey above the town of Big Stone Gap,containing /&5 acres, more or less, ex¬
cepting a graveyard six rods squarealso the churchyard |dot, being the same
tracl conveyed by D. M. Lipps and wife
to W. D. Jones by deed dated July t8th
ISS't and recorded in Wise county Deed
Look 9, page 6&

3#, A one-sixteenth undivided inter¬
est in a tract of land on the waters of
Pigeon Fork of PowtlPi River, contain¬
ing 600 acres, more or less.

-»!'. A one-sixteenth undivided inter¬
est in a tract of land on the PigeonFork of Powell's River and at the mouth
ol Wells Fork, containing 200 acres, more
or less; the latter two tracts, to-wit
numbers 36' and 'A'.K being the same-
tracts conveyed by M. D. Richmond and
wife to W. j). Jones by deed dated July
..'.7th, 7,VS7' and recorded in Wise countyDeed booh , page.10. A three-eights undivided interest

a tract of land on the waters of I'orr-
ell's riv^r in and near the Lüg Stone Gap,
containing 293 acres, more or less, being
the same tract conveyed by F. A. Strat-
toj| and wife and John F. Gilliarn and ^ 1 ft

tow. D. Jones by deed dated June 25th,
1887, and recorded in Wise county deed
book '.), page 7d.

41. A thirty-onc-two hundredths un¬
divided interest in a tracl of land lying in
the Wild Cat Valley and south of Wallen's
Ridge, being a partof the George OilIv
t ract, containing 21 1 -1 .'.100 acres; except-
ingthe righl of way to the S.A..V'). |;.R.

42. A thirty-ona-two hundredths un-
dittileil interest in a tract of land in the
Wild Cat Valley and south of Wallen's
Midge,'being the tract wbioh .1. 13. F.Mills
bought of M. A. Wells, containing 16(1
acres, .' roods and ?>' perches.

4!!. A thirty-onc-two hundredths un¬
divided interest in a tract tf land in the
Wild Cat Valley on the louth side <>i Wal¬
len's Ridge, containing -165 acres, : roods
and 39 perches; except a lap of an old
puttoiii of W. N. G. Barron, containing '¦>
acres, more or less.

44. A thirty-onc-two hundredths un¬
divided interest in a tracl of laud in the
Wild Cat Valley on Wallen's Ridge near
the bee county line, containing 500 acres,
more or less.

4.">. A thirty-one-two hundredths un¬
divided interest in and to all the miner¬
als in. under, and upon a tracl of land,
containing 10 acres.more or less, situated
in WildCat Valley, beginning on a large
poplar corner to WilliamM. Collier's land
the live last named tracts of land, to-wit:
numbers 41, 42, 43, 44|und 45, being the
same tracts conveyed by J.
B. F. Mills and' wife

'

to
W. D.Jones by deed dated June ?4th,
Ifc87, and recorded in Wise- county deed
book No. 8, page 493.

.Hi. A one-fourth undivided intcresl in
a tract of land near big St.me ' lap on

butcher's Fork ofthe South Fork of Pow¬
ell's river, containing 300 3-10 acres,being
the same tract conveyed by J. b. F. Mills
and wile to W. D. Jones by deed dated
March20M>, 18S9, and recorded in Wise
county deed book 13, page ^03

P. T. IRVINE,
Special Commissioner.

VIRGINIA: In the Clerk's office of the
circuit court of the county of W ise.
William McGeorge, Jr.,lTfl"j

A gainst I n Chancery.
J. C. Chance, Ex'i et al DPI \

i,W. E. Kilgore, Clerk of the said court,
do certify that he bond required of the
Special Commissioner by the decree ren¬

dered in this cause on the .'0th.day of Sep¬
tember, 1892, ha.- been duly given.
Given under my hand as Clerk ofthe

said court, this 31st day of October, 1894.
N\ I 45-48 W. F.' KILGORE, Clerk.

Ilr I '. A. .lonv-ov. I). ' \

VIRGINIA: In the clerk's office of the
circuit court for the county ol Wise on
tllC 30th day of October. 1894.
G. M. brown /

vs In Chancery.
J. M. Dalton, et al \

The. object of this suit i- to have the
plaintiff substituted In the rights of of W.
K. Kilborn, W. S. Beverly and Ii. K. Fox
under a certain deed from said Kilborn,
Fox and Beverly to G. M. brown of date
Feb. 5th, l#90 conveying certain lots and
parcels of land in the town of Big Stone
Gap, Wise County, V irginia, to-wit those
lots hereafter described herein to said G.
M. brown ami that the plaintiff recot'er of
the defendant, .1. M. Dalton. the sum of
$;>:}:;.(10 with interest from January 5th,
l.s'DO and costs by personal decree, and by
foreclosure of the lien reserved in the
deed of date January of- IS9Ü from G.
M. Brown to .¦ M. Dalton on the following
lots or parcels of land, to-wit. one-halt of
lots 6, 7, S and U of block .">."> as shown on

a plat of big Stone Gap, Va., on tile in the
Wise county courts Clerk.- office marked
Improvement Companys plat No. 1 and
described as follows:

Beginning at the southeast corner of
block 55 at the junction of Gilley avenue

and West 1st street and running with the
line of said west 1st street (*4 feet, thence
southwest with a line parallel to said Gil-
lev avenue. 137 feet to the line between
lo'ts 9 and 10 in said block 55 thence with
the said line between lots 9 and 10 to

Gilley avenue, 04 feet, thence with a the
line of said Gilley avenue 131 feet to the
beginning.
And an affidavit having been made and

tiled that J. M. Dalton, J. C. Dalton, his
wife, Thomas Rutherford. R. C. Ballard-
Thurston. Trustee parties defendant to

this suit are non-residents ot this state.

The said defendants are required to ap] ear

here within 15 days after due publication
of this order in the Clerk's otUofc of our

said court, at rules to be holden there¬
for, and do what is necessary to protect
their interests. And it is ordered that a

copy of this order be forthwith published
once a week» tor four successive weeks in

the big Stone Gap Post, »1 newspaper
printed in the town of big Stoue Gap, in
the county of Wise, State of Virginia, and-

posted at "the front doorof the court-house
of said county, on the first day ot tue next

county Court" for the said county alter the
date of this order.

A Copv: Teste:
W. E.'lviLOOKi:, Clerk,

By 0. A. Jonxao.v, D. C.
W.W.TKK E. AmusoN, P- Xoy. M

If you want to learn

Telegraphy
and become a competent
TELEGRAPH OPERATOR

Write

LEXINGTON, -

x KENTUCKY

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEÄRLERS IN
Hardware, Guns, Cutlery, Stoves, Buggies,
The Geiebrated STUDEBAKER WAGONS,

Machinery of every description, Paints,
Oils, Varnish and Glass.

Syracuse Chilled Plows,
Saddles, Harness and China-ware,

Ayers Block. BIG STONE GAP, VA.

NT READ THIS!
It will surprise you to learn that, quiet as

trade is,
GOODLOE BROS

had the nerve to lay in stock, a beautiful lint
of Ladies Dress snoods, the latest styles, des-
itms and novelties ofthe day. We also havt
a nice line of Gents, furnishing goods, and
we'll take pains in showing our goods to those
wishing anything in our line.

Yours to please,
GOODLOE BROS.

Successor to W, C. 3helton & Co.
-DEALER IN-

Pure Drugs and Patent Medicines.
AGENT FOR

Longman & Martinez Paints.
Oils, Varnishes,

Stationery, Fine Candies,
Tobacco and Cigars.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

Ayers
Block. ig Stone Gap, Va. Wood

Avenue

^REHL ESTATES
Office Clinton Ave. and E. Fifth Street.

TORFE GAP, "VÄ.

IRON
TIMBER,

I ba\'c for sale Coal, Iron and) Timber-lands in WTiso, Diakenson and Enahüna«
counties, Virginia, und portioas of Eastern Kentucky. I have some of the

33<^st Coal Properties
for sale in Virginia, adjacent to the railroad, which 1 can otrer in small or lapge
boundaries. The properties are well located for present derelopraeul, and Lac

quality and quantity of the coal attested by well known mincrologists.
I also have the largest amount of the best BUSINESS and UESIDSKf PROP-

ERTY in BIO STOXE GAP, both improved and unimproved. Partias desicing
either to purchase or sell property here should consult nie.

All communications answered and full information cheerfully given.
Address: W. E. HARRIS,

P. 0. Box253. BIG STONE GAP, Ta.

If you arc in need of a Spring Suit, drop me a card and I
will send you a full line of samples. I have a large line of
woolens, and will guarantee you a perfect fit. Also a full
line of Gents furnishing goods in the latest styles.

All orders by mail will receive prompt and careful attention.

O. O. WHITE,
.~

Merchant Tailor and Gents Furnisher.

U - Bristol, Tenn.

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, E. 5th St.
Saddle and Driving Horses Always on Hand. Special Ar

rangements for Boarding Horses.

BEST RIGS, DOUBLE OR SINGLE,

W. F. 5aker. J. M. Young.

BAKER & YOUNG, .

Contractors and Builders.
an d Specifi-

Furnished on Applica¬
tion. Fine Cabinet Work and
Store Fitting a Specialty.
Shop nearintermont Hotel.

Big Stone Gap, Va.

"Of it IJAKBKK SHOP,"

When yon wish an easy shave,
\c ^ii,iJ as a lUrber ev-r giW,

Just call on in* at my neatly fnrniafad room,
At morn ami every basy noon.

I cotnb nd dress thv hair with «rara.
T.; roantenance of your fact.-.

AIAItTIN LUTI1GK.

j WANTED. n,£ A gentleman who is capobl*. and win-,
ins to use his best efforts In represent-
inirour Association, will And Hto hiBi
advantage to address Acencf Depi.,1
Mutual Reserve. Fund Lira Aes'n,;
inntnal Reserve BMldlng. Hi & City.


